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3 STl.TEVHDE LIBRJ.RY PROJECT 
I . PURPOSE 
Since July 1938 1 miscollo.ncous projects i:n ·tho libraries and 
schools of Iowa have been orgc.nizod on c. sto.towido basis . Tho sto.toviTide library 
plo.n is under tho technical supervision of n professiono.lly trained librarian. 
This mal:os it possible to impose o.nd mo.into.in library standards upon tho work 
being dono , since o.ll questions of library policy connected vri th the WPi. workers 
aro directed to her . 
Tho aim of tho statewide library project , as sto:tod in the 
project o.uthorizo.tion , is to "organize and oporo.te librar~r service for tho 
public o.nd school libro.rios in Iovro. 11 • The extension of libr[~ry service to 
r uro. l areas is a po.rticulo.r goal of this progrmn since tho need is so obvious 
i n Iowo. o Vo.rious . plrms o.ro now being tried out through the usc of WPi1. help 
o.nd results a r c very satisfying . 
II. SPONSORSHIP JJJD RESPONSIBILITY 
The sto.tewido libro.ry project is sponsored by tho Stu:to 
Libro.ry Board which consists of three members : tho Governor , tho Super i ntendent 
of Public Instruction, o.nd tho Chief Justice of tho Supremo Court . Tho o.ctuo.l 
r osponsibili ty for tho direction of the WPA Ebro.ry project lies with tho 
libro.rio.n of the Sto.to Traveling Library appointed to this position by the 
State Libr ary Board , and known as the sponsor 1 s agent in tho WP.:1. organi zat i on o 
The Statevrido Library Supervisor refers vvhen necessary to 
the sponsor 1 s agent for advice o.n.d counsel in plrnning for the project oporationo 
Problems of preferred method ar.d rural extension are relayed to her for final 
authority . It is with the librarian of tho State Traveling Library that the 
ultimate success of a long time plan rests since she is outrustcd by the laws 
of the state with the extension r.md supervision of library service in Iowao 
Wherever a WP.i'c project is put into operation , the local 
Co -_sponso~ c ommunity assmnes the responsibility . The \"JPA. projects 
are located only in public institutions and must be spon-
sored by a to.x supported body. Depending upon the institu-
tion in which the project is loco.tod , the administrative unit of that 
institution i s the co- sponsor , i.e. _, the library board of trustees , tho 
county boord of ed1,wo.tion , or the --s-chool board . The sponsor Is agent would 
be the librarian, the county superintendent , or the superintendent or pr in-
cipal, respectively . He would have the direct control and superviGion of the 
VrP:c workers on the pro joct . 
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Co-sponsors arc responsible for all expenditures, other than 
lo.bor 1 . necessary for tho efficient operation of the project. ~'i.rro.ngoments for 
working conditions, all supplies and equipment used by the worker, are furnished 
by tho co-sponsors . As in any community enterprise the final cooperation and 
pc"rticipation of every member of a local connnuni ty are necessary to the c.ccom-
plisl®ont of a successful library service. 
III, SUPERVISION 
Tho statewide supervisor of library projects is tho nucleus of 
tho organization . Required to be a trained librarian, she is the advisor and 
consultcmt for all 1JVPA librnry projects . "Plm1s for extension service, types of 
vwrk carried on _, nrrango:mcnts for training the workers, and CQ1J®uni ty contacts, 
o.ro all tho responsibility of tho supervisor . Cooperation with local sponsors, 
state ngencios , and state organizations such as tho Iov-ra Library Association , 
Farm Bureau , and Federated Women ' s Clubs , is maintained by tho supervisor. 
Vfuerover possible di:r-cct supervision of tho VIT'il. Tmrkors is 
Local dolcgatod to the sponsor 1 s agent, i.e., tho librarian of the 
Su:e.o.t~i_sion public library or tho superintendontof schools as tho case 
may bo in project locc_tion. The vrorkors arc rosponsj.blo to 
him for tho accomplishment of tho work required within tho limits of WP;\ work 
s;tnndards . 
Tho organi. zation plan of the statewide library project cJ lows 
for technical supervision tlu·ough a field staff . In each of tho throe areas 
of tho state , one library trained field supervisor vrould have etuthority over 
tho vvork of tho 1NPi .. library projects in tho. t o.roa . This field supervisor is 
directly under tho stc.to supervisor nnd may refer any matter to tho central office 
for a final decision. 
Vfuorevor projects arc too 1D.r€;o for the supcrvlSlon of o. 
sponsor 1 s agent, who is already occupied on a full tim.e bD.sis, VfP/c has boon o.ble 
to supply a VTPJ, employee to act as supervisor. lc trained and cxpcrioncod book 
repairer or a trained libro.rian is selected us supervisor to fit tho particular 
needs of tho project. 
IV. SERVICE 
From tho organizetti ,)n of tho statewide library project to tho 
present time thoro have boon froqtwnt requests for tho op::ming of new projects . 
In many cases pr.cjccts have boon m1.ablo to start since tho personnel was not 
o.vailablo for assig,lEJ~nt. .<'.ll tmft"lfillod requests for projects arc kept on file 
until such time c.s it is possible to establish n projoct . Poqnosts for addition-
al workers aro trentod in tho sarno marmcr . Lll employment is the responsibili-ty 
of the area offices of tho Professional and Scnrico Division of WPL , located in 
Des Moines, Council Bluffs, o.nd Davenport . 
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::,t tho bogilming of 1 939 thoro wore 532 1:TP.·. I!')T·kors 
Emp_l_~~-ent cr.tploycd on library projects throughout tho state . 
Projects wore located in 64. of the 99 counties in Iovm . 
Of the 178 projects mo.L1.tained by these workers 98 were 
in schools or county superintendent ' s offices~ 72 were in public libraries, 
and eight w·ere in sto..te library o.gencies o.nd institutions . 
Since the need for o.ssistance in small tovvns is o.lways greo.t , 
the majority of these projects, 103~ consisted of one worker only . There were 
54 projects ho.ving from two to five workers; nine projects with from six to 
ten workers . Tvrolve projects on the library er.1ployment records have over ten 
norl:ers each , 1ivi th the two lo.rgost projects having 43 and 37 rospecti vely . 
The total employment on all V'JP.:. projects has been decreased 
repeatedly during the last few months due to lack of funds. This, natun:.lly , 
has affected the library projects until at the end of tho fisco.l year, Juno 30 , 
1939 , thoro were only 126 project units employing 382 workers rts compc.rod with 
178 projects nith 532 vmrkers in Februnry. 
Variety of 
vmrl~ being done 
Tho library projects o.ro sot up tJ assist in >Ih:J.tovor work is 
dosirod in public libro.rics or school llbrarics vrithin tho 
project limitatio:J.s. The rogv.lar l:tbro.ry routine duties have 
boon successfully to.l:on over- ·oy UP.'. vwrJ~ors t' tho sc.tisfo.ction 
of the co-sponsors . 
. 
Book ropr 2r2ng :r:lD .. 1"os up tho lr.rgost part of worlc dologc.J~od to 
1:IP;. worl~crs . Tihorovor po:::siblo spccio..l traini21g is :1oing given to tho vror~...;!"'s 
to enable tholll to do a v1orthr:hilo job cf book repairing . Such >•)rk as cloccning, 
shollacing , robindin~ typin~ nissing pc.gos , labelling is included in tho term 
"book repairing" . 
Tho success of tho bode repa2r2ng projects has led to a more 
oxtcr.si ve usc of VfP.·. workers.. This include:J reinforcement of po..""Tiphlots, making 
scrapbooks of clippings by subjuct matter ~ repo.iring and reconditioning band 
o..nd school music , and preparing containers for pamphlets and music as noedod . 
Poster ar.d rublici ty work for li br·o.rios has boon an integral 
part of projects ·whore tho vvorkcr's ability has mo.do tho service wortl-"while . 
YTork 
~o_:::plj.shod 
Tho figuro'3 given below rcpr:3sont tho worl~ dono in the 
c:n.mty in '.'ihich tho gron.tost vc,:-ioty of lilork c.nd tho 
lar go&t m:u .. ::or ci" r.'PL VTOrl:orc; o:~·0 t.o be fo·cmd on a library 
7 
COUNTY V'iORK L.CCm'lPLISHMENT 
FOR A TYPICAL MONTH 
Total number of schools having books r epaired 
Total number of books repaired 
Total number of libraries huving boolc::s repuired 
Total number of library books r epaired 
Miscellaneous items mended 
(Music, pamphlets , clippings) 
Number of books accessioned 
Number of books labelled 
Nwiber of books revised after use 
Number of cards al~habetized 
Nw~ber of cards filed 
Posters made 
Number of cards typed 
Number of pages typed 
Circulation of books: 
Adult books , Fiction 
.:1.dul t books, Non- fie ti on 
Juvenile books, Fiction 
Juvenile books , Non- fiction 
School books 
Hagazincs 
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18 
3,733 
8 
4,088 
1,868 
1,018 
1,942 
12,980 
3,735 
3 ,709 
20 
5 ,356 
405 
1,604 
1,147 
313 
107 
708 
1,171 
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Numorous sna.ll libra.rios owe their existence to 
tho o.vaila.bility of lfV1~..c·. lctbor . Re;;ulo.r library 
service ha.s been ma.de possible Hhore previously 
it vms dependent upon tho voluntary efforts of 
loca.l citizens . 21 libra.ries a.re cared for solely by VIP;~ vmrl:ors . One 
such libra.ry , esta.blishod this yoa.r , is o.n excellent oxomplo of sponsor co-
oporo.tion . Beside tho 1 , 250 books dona.tod by the community ::~380 was given 
for nori books and supplies . A room in the school has been turned over to 
the library and shelves are built in as they are needed . Organizations and 
individuals have donated the necessary furniture . The newspaper has printed 
many front page stories about the library and its val ue to the comrrillnity . Be-
sides these small libraries , extension services are carr i ed on through county-
wi de libro.ry projects . 
The only boolanobile in use in Iowa toda.y is owned 
Dubuqu_~~oun_!y by the Dubuque County Libra.ry Association . It is 
used to supply books to the whole county and ha.s 108 
one-room schools , 10 substations , and t-wo branches 
which are on the regular schedule . 7,242 volumes are available from 
this library a.ssociation which is supported solely by meo.ns of member-
ship dues and donations . This library service is greatly appreciated 
through the county as was evidenced by the numerous benefits given to 
help purchase tho bookmobile . A penny drive throughout tho schools 
brought an onthusia.stic response. After a school visit from the book-
mobile , a nino yoa.r old girl wr ote "It was just like having Fairyland 
come right to my door 11 • 
At present thoro aro five WPA workers carrying on the 
services of the Dubuque County Library Association . Tho supervisor is 
a trained l i brarian o.nd ho.s ho.d previous experience in county library work . 
Tho driver of tho bookmobile is a v\TP/J. worker , one worker is in charge of 
each of tho two brnnchos , nnd one worker romnins nt the contrnl librnry 
to mend books and take charge of tho work ·while tho others o.ro mvay . 
Cerro Gordo ' 
C-o~ty __ _ 
Rural librnry service is made possible in Cerro Gordo 
County by a 1!'TPA libr arian who makes scheduled tr i ps 
in tho county to give book talks to rural schools o.nd 
communi tics . .i\t present tho libro.ry at Hason City , 
tho co- sponsor of this county service , has made contracts for library 
service with 96 of tho 99 schools in tho county . In July of this yonr 
tho libraricm of the Mnscin City Public Librc.ry nnd county superintendent 
of schoo l s nrc plo.nning to O.['penl for tnx support of this service . They 
fool thnt this year 1 s demonstrntion , mndo possible through VVP1~ , has boon 
successful enough to convince tho council of its vnl uo o.nd need for por-
mnnont support . 
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Following a. month's domonstrc.tion of bool::mobilo 
]'_olJ:_ C-~~t_y_ service, tho County Superintendent of Schools plo..ns 
to insti tuto a. permanent service vri th tho opening 
of school in tho full of 1939. Tho demonstration 
was stnrtod with tho erection of book shelves on tho buck sent of a. 
sodc.n driven by a. WPA worker. Books wore to.ken to o.ll of tho ruro.l 
schools in tho county o.nd after tho first complete trip, the Rural 
Touchers Club voted to pay for tho mileage of tho co.r. In eight rop-
rosonto.tivo do.ys of schodulor'l. trips to schools, 900 books wore cir-
culated o..nd a toto.l of 283 miles wore covered . 58 schools and 82 
touchers ho.vo boon served through this domonstrntion. 
V. LIBR.'.RY N.-EDS OF THE S T;.TE 
L.l though thoro aro 352 libro.rios in Io1.·a thoro o.ro 
still 51% of tho popubtion of tho ntato uithout libro.ry service . 1,209,813 
people in Iowa. ho.vo no libro.ry facilities except throu.t::;h tho mo.il scrvi.co of 
tho Stnto Traveling Library. VTith only tho 73_.224 bou~~s of this state library , 
it is impossible to roo.lizo adoquc.to library sor·vico is furnished to tr.oso 
ruro.l individuo.ls . 
Vo.rious county systems for li.bro.ry service o.ro o.t 
Pro:e.?_s_9_d_ I?_!'_o_gr~ _ present being tried out in Iovvo.. None c.ro o:>.--tonsivo 
enough to fuL''ill tiw Leeds . Tho plo.ns for futuro 
service oro o.ll being dro.wn u:;: with c, ro::;:i.on iDstoo.d of n county o.s th( bo.sis 
for service. Lt tho lost stc.to meeting of tho Iowa Library i'.ssocio.tion, o. 
rogiono.l plc.n for ruro.l librc.l'Y c:xtonsion vms adopted. Tho sto.to vro.s di Yidod 
into nino rogi ons of cloven counti .;s, oc.ch to bo served by n local bro.neh of 
tho Sto..to Trc.voling Library. Since thoro vroro no D.7nilc.blo sources of income 
to fino.nco this now plnn it ho.s not boc11 consumQ.tod . 
\iiP ... ·• nosi tion 
i n-ti{fs- -p r"or;.rcJU 
- -·- - -- ·- -- - ·- --
By moo.ns of r.1onoy sot o.sido for this purpose , tho 
Sto.towido Libro.ry Project is o.rrnnging for o. demon-
stration of rogiono.J. libro.ry service . Tho .t'lon involves 
tho purchc..so by tho Fork Projects .:.dmiDistro.tion of 
two bool:rnobUo units and approxirnc.toly 3,000 bcol:s . Tho so bookmobiles will be 
used to servo rurc.l o.roc,s c"nd bool':s >rill be r.vo.ilablc to everyone ir.. tl'o region. 
This vvill supplement tho o:cisting services of t~w public libraries throu;?;hout 
t>-to chosen aroL. Schcduloci. stops of the boolanobilo will be rmdo at rnrc.l schools, 
Sl:tall t0-vms ( inc'Jrporcd~od or unincorporc.tod), and as mc-ny other rural pl:1ces us 
o.ro desired and pro.ctico.l . Definite dcto.ils uf this service will be >mrl:od out 
with tho loco.l cormnuni ty c0ncornod ::-.nd tho stt~to lilJrC-ry a[Ol"cios. No loco.ti on 
ho.s boon decided upon us yet. Requests for dom0nstration libro.ry projects v:ill 
be co.rofully ccmsi.dorod o.nd tho bool:s cmd bool-:mobilo nill bo plo.cod v·rhoro they 
vrill be most useful . Tho full coopora.tion of t:10 corrununity to be served will 
bo nocosso.ry to tho success of tho pro joct. Tho rocion in which tho ~1ool::mobilo 
is located will be responsible for tho upkeep on tho true~ . Tho success of this 
dcmo:astrntion vrill dopond upon tho vrillingnoss of the area served to undorto.l::c 
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its continuod operation. It is to be hoped that it vrill rosul t in 
tho real ization of regional library service for tho >rholo state of 
Iona . 
VI. HQ\1\f Y:P,.". :M;.Y BE OBT ..... INED IN YOUR COMl'~UNITY 
A request for any type of library project may be 
referred to tho WP;. Statovlide Li b r ary Supervi sor ~ State TraYeling 
Library ~ State Historical Building , Des Hoines . If it is possibl e 
to establish £'. project in tho comnuni ty , arrant;emontn will be made with 
tho proper local authori tyo 
It is nccessr.ry to select porsc:lnnol for FPl~. projects 
from tho certified relief rolls of the county before any project mo.y 
be establ ished . 1. project must be spons or ed by a tax supv:>rtod insti-
tution o r a person v;or king under goverrunontc,l c,uthority. 
Cortai::.1 restrictions concerning norl:':ing hours and 
types of vmr}:: e ligible wore dcsig!latcd at the time of tho establishment 
of tho project and must be observed bJr sponsors . 
It should bo ·ntatod that in vicv; of recent legis -
l ative enactments thoro vrill bo a defi n i te lil'J.itation of ~rojoct;s duo 
to restrictions on tho nunbor of vmrl:ors allonod by tho lj'.fp"·· quota . 
:0..w questions cone orning tho wo:::-k being rtonc ~ futuro 
plnns ~ or nov; phases of vorl: , may be referred to tho Sto.tmridc Library 
Super visor at o.ny tir:to . 
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BOOK SERVICE 
- ··-·-- ·----
Ropo.ir o.nd renovate - including mending , clonning o.nd rolo.boling . 
Mo.ny older books o.ro circulated bocnuso of their 
newer appearo.nco . 
Shol vo - rearran(';ing collections vvhoro dosirod , as woll o.s do.ily vrork. 
Collc.to - both old o.nd nevr books and periodicals often need a po.go by 
rngo chock of tho contents for druno.gos ~ missing 
pages and illustrations. 
Inventory - chocl~ing collections o.go.inst tho shelf lict. Should be dono 
poriodicnlly . 
Dolivor:y - a r:mch o.pprociatod service to shut-ins and those unc,blo to 
come to tho libro.ry for their booY.:s . 
LI R10.\.RY SERVICE - to assist tho librarian 
Index o.:nd cato.log 
Roforcnco V.' orl: 
,·~cC1 . mulatod me. torio.ls chocked aj:J.d arro.n~;ocl. 
Reading rooms maintained 
Sub stations no.into.inod 
Bibliographies, concordo.ncos o.nd indexes cor:1pilcd - I'~uch vvorthvrhile 
no.torio.l, such o.s costumes o.nc' uortrc.i ts , is lost 
through tho lo.cl: of c...11 o.nc.lytic8.l :::utjcct file . 
Loco.l historical do.ta arro.nc;od - Mo.torio.l mny be mr,dc m::Jre onsily o.v:::ti l-
able oithor by indc:~ or a oontr.'.l colloctio:,l . 
Publicity - posters o.:c1.d deto.ils of exhibits uorl:od out C\S outlinoc'. by 
tho Hbrnrio.n. 
Story hours - groo.tly cnj0yod by the children when tho right person co.n 
be found to handle it. 
Extension - circulation of books to isolo.tocl cormtL.YJ.itios to be dono by 
book trucks when availc.blo . 
Pictures - clip, mount and o.rro.ngo for school or libr~-:.ry files . 
Nowspo.pers - index subjects of importo.nco to rlni:c moro usco.blo. 
Governr.10nt documents - arn:mc;o o.nd index to fo.eilitc.to usc . 
Maps - nrro..ngo and index. 
Booklets - mo.do by using pictures o.nd pril:tod mc.ttor ;;iho!l they o.ro still 
worthvJhi l o in wi thdro.wn chil c'_ ron! s books o This ho.s 
boon most pro..ctical in tho Des Hoi:ws Public Libro..ry 
when thoyworo first used Oltly for ro::.Lc'ing to.blos but 
boco..uso of requests fron tho chilJron v-i-oro circulo.tcd . 
Typo including catalog o.nd book co..rds 1 indexes, 1:1issin1; p:..~gos 1 letters 
::mel gonoro.l in forme.. t ion. 
File - co.r.ds nnd clippings 
Cloccn - tho books ond tho libro.ry 
All work dono by VIP"\ must be supervisee.~ by tho libraricm in order to koop 
tho work up to J.ibro.ry st::mdnrcls . Y.Jhorovor desired tochnico.l c.dvice co.n bo 
given by tho trc.inod field super-visor . Inforn.ation on gm1oro.l libro.ry pro.cticc 
o.nd mending wilJ. bo sent out upon request. For further infornc:tion vvrito to tho 
Str.tovrido Librc.ry Suporvl.sor • Sto.to Tro.voling Library, State Historical Building , 
Des l1.ff. .. )incs , Iona. 
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Selected newspaper articles on WPA library projeets 
Source: Des Moines Register 
September 23, 1938 
LIBR.L\.RY BOOKS FOR RURJ~.L IOWL.NS 
At the instigation of John Denison, state librarian, 
the WPA has gone into the business of extending library service to rural areas 
hitherto without book bo1·rowing facilities of any kind . 
In view of tho current rivalry to be thought "Jefferson-
ian , " it is interesting to recall these words by the author of the Doclc.ration 
of Independence himself: 
"I ho.ve often thought (ho wrote) that nothing would 
do more extensive good at smo.ll expense tho.n tho osto.blismnont of o. smo.ll cir-
culo.ting libro.ry in every county of o. few well chosen books , to be lent to 
tho people of tho county , under such regulations o.s would secure their safe 
return in duo time . n 
A c.ontury o.nd a ho.lf btor, Iowo. fino.lly approo.chos tho 
adoption of tho.t po.rticular po.rt of tl:.o Jeffersonian philosoph;)r • l!Vhcrons 
- I California servos 98 per cont of its toto.l population with library fncilitios 
and 92 . 82 per cent of its rural populntion, the stc.to of IovJo. services only 48 
per cent of its totnl populc,tion 1rith libro.rios, and only 13 . 83 per cent of 
Iovm 1 s ruro.l population of l , 4~1 1 64:7 ho.ve access to libraries of any kind. 
Tho entrance of technically trained libro.ry worl:ors 
into ruro.l circulating library service in tho sto.to is a welcon~e ndvc.nco , thoro-
fore . Tho servicos of tho WPA ho.ppcn to bo immodio.tely o.vo.ilnblc , 
"TeddyH Roosevelt once said, ",l.fter the church o.nd 
the school , the free public libro.ry is the most effective influence for good 
in Lmerico. , " He never heard of the ,-jpL , but it 1 s c. sure thing thc.t his en-
thusiastic c.pprovo.l would rest on nny attempt to make the free public librc.ry 
n more o.ccessible institt~tion to o.ll people--not only those in towns and cities . 
,·,lrcady in Dubuque county a book trailer is being plo.nned , while Cerro Gordo 
intends to have n county librarian to conduct story hours in rurc..l schools, 
introduce books both to cln.ildren and adults , and extend tho rural library ser-
vice in nll possible ways . 
Those o.re tho b eginnings of nny overdue cc,mpaign in Iowa. 
13 
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lulOther step ho.s been to.ken towo.rd more o.deguo.te libr::1.ry 
service for rur~cl Iowa. . The new step is in Polk county , n.nd 
only school children c..re to be served , but tho.t is something . 
As D. rrP; .. project ni th the ruro.l tec..chers I club D.S sponsor , tliiO 
girls will keep o. collection of 5 , 000 books on tho move n.mong 
the schools , mn.king the rounds in two weeks in 1:1 cn.r . 
The librc.ry , like tho newspo.por , is a. city institution 
in origin. For te<.:hnico.l roc..sons , librc,rios ho.vo been cvon 
slower thn.n neYrspn.pers to find out hov1 to servo tl:o rur""'. l ~·.ro [. S 
on Dllything lil:o nn oqun.l basis . 
Hn.ny Iawr, librarie s do give service to persons livinc out-
side tho taxing district on payment of a. doll::u· or two c. yo· r, o.nd 
sevorc.l -rrill contra.ct 1.·i th groups to provide so mc.ny books c.. n.onth 
n.t a. lov10r rr.to . Schools in po.rticulo..r ha.vo tc.kcn advn.nta.go Jf 
this . Exo.mplos of one or both typos of service n.ro found in Cerro 
Gordo , Clcy , Hr.rdin o.nd Po..go counties. 
L~st winter tho North Iowc, confodorc.tion of libr~.ric s Tl(....S 
orgn.nizod by ~.~c.son City, Clor r Lo.ko , Go.r::1or , Llgono. c.nd Lo.'"•lpton to 
give greater service to tLo rur[,l neighborhoods outside their taxing 
districts. 
Ono of tho best rur ~, l librc.ry services nO"vl four:.d in Iav;r, is 
not tho VlOrk of o. public body o.t all , but of tho pri vc.to Dubuque 
County Libro.ry associc.tion, founded b~r krs . Herbert s. _'.dons onrly 
in 1935 . It subsists on momburships end dono.tions , c.r>.d o.t tho present 
time hc.s HP;. o.id i!l tho shape of ~ salaried librarian. It C'~:1tracts 
to sot up substo.tions in schools , rurc,l toTms n.r:d conununitics-- free 
of Ghargo. 
Tho logisl::1.turc' s reor~c.nizc.tion 0f tho sto.tc librc,rios gi vcs 
tho trnvcJ.ing library more books . 
Tho Iovro. Librc.ry c.ssocio.tion , vrhich valic.ntly sporsJrod tho 
Ilo..ck Hc.1i:k county librnry OA"})Orimont in 1930 vrith 1r.oncy collected 
from o.ll over tho sto.tc in tho vc.in hopo th~.t the coUl:.ty SlJ.porvisors 
11ould c:-ntinue it , did not [';i ve up hope . The c.ssociC'.tio11 lob::,ied for 
o.n expanded tro.vcling library this pnot 1.'in·cor , c.nd is :wvr discussing 
bettor rurnl service crith existing f r.cilitics Let c~ll five of its 
rogiono.l meetings . 
Iowa. is still bc..ckvmrd il' its rur-:-.1 libro.r~r s orvice , but it 
is on its vmy. 
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NEV!f LIBRARY CIRCULATES 750 BOOKS IN MONTH 
201 Borrowers Cards Issued During First 
Month of Operation 
S-6478 
The State Center public library opened on Jo.nuary 31 with 
tho cooperation of tho VlPA, closed i:t;s first month of operation 
Tuesday evening with a record of 750 books circulated during the 
month. Of these 497 books were for adults and 253 of tho juvenile 
class. 45 rental books were ulso taken out during the month. 
Library cards were issued to 201 patrons during the month. 
which is rumple evidence that interest in tho library is widespread. 
In addition to tho wide circulation of books made in the 
first month. the reading desk in tho library has proven populnr with 
tho school pupils. L. largo library table 1 donc.ted for the usc of 
tho libr('.ry by tho loco.l post of the illllcrico.n Legion. is sot c,side 
for the use of tho youngsters, who come in during their spare t:i.rne 
to road tho library mo.go.zincs. This has proven so popular that the 
library officials hope to be able to add another such table in the 
noetr futuro. 
Indi viduo.ls and orgru.1izations have contributed magazines and 
subscriptions arc being entered to several good children's ma.guzinos 
through tho gift of $5.00 for this purpose by Cleo Chapter, 0. E. S. 
Tho demand however, is bcgirming to exceed the supply and the further 
gift of magazines will be vwlcomod. 
The libro.rio.n reports tha.t 1050 books ha.ve boon entered in tho 
uccession book, and this figure does not include 130 b~oks which have 
recently boon received from tho Presbyterian Church library, about a. 
hundred reference books, o.nd o. shipment of now books which was re-
ceived this week. 
It is impossible for the Enterprise to devote sufficient spo.cc 
to publish u list of all books received by tho libro.ry1 but everyone 
is invited to como to tho libra.~; rooms and inspect tho books n~r 
uvo.ilo.blc . 
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Muy 4, 1939 
HOLD LIBJ.i.RY SESSI01i riERE 
;.ll-Duy Coni'oronco Hold Todccy; 
Rurul Service is Diccusscd. 
S-G478 
Trim und bright c.s u now penny, the "Boolanobile," proud 
possession of the Dubuque County Librury ussociution, pr'Jvided u 
focc.l point of interest c.s Jllemborr:> of district five of the I -:Jvru 
Librctry ussocia.tior:. ga.thored in Iowu City this m0rning for r. one-
da.y C• 11J.ference. 
"Extension of Libro.ry Service t'J Rurc.l : .. roo.s:' (describe d 
by Niss Blanche ;,. Smith of the Im.:a. Libra.ry commission in Des l''o incs 
a.s "one of the most ncutc problems in Io1.u Libr!l.ry circles toda.y") 
wets tho IllC'.in topic of this morninc 's discussion , high- lighted by rrs . 
Eubcrt L::tndgra.f ' s cxpla.nc.tion of tho "Boola.tobile'' system. !rs . 
Lo.ndgr uf is president of tho Dubuque ussocio.tion. 
The "Bookmobile" servos 103 ono-ro::>n scho )ls , 10 t?1 n sch .. nl ·, 
c.nd 10 sub- stutions ; in six montil.s it hC1.s truvole<l 5 , 600 miles, mnking 
scheduled trips on a.n uvora.ge of throe or four d'l.ys ouch rrcc'~ , o.ccord-
int to Hrs . Lundgrnf ' s report . Eo.ch ono-room scho0l rccoi vc.-s C\ box 
of from 20 to 50 children's bool:s r.nd from fi vo to 10 o.dul t books oo.ch 
six woeY.s , ohe oxplo.incd, tm-rn schools rocci vod 50 childrc:r_ 1 s bor:l·:s o.nd 
40 :b.igh school bool:s c.t corrcspundillg intor-vo.ls , while sub-stc.tions c.ro 
serviced ovary vroul: v1i t11 bo,•l·s o.s needed . 
Equipped with shelves lihich INill hold o.pproxinc.cc ly 7JO volUTics , 
tho "Boo~::rnobilv" hus roor~ :{or cr.ough boxes to to.]:o co.ro of tho hoo.viost 
duy ' s schodulo-- ofton us mcmy o.s 15 or 16 . TT'vo.l circuJ.ction of tho 
o.ssocio.tion ' s 7,242 volumes to schools c.:::.d sub-sto.tions during the lnst 
school your wo.s 35, 000; unrecorded circulc,tion from those s ccor:.do.ry 
points would , of course , run tho gro.nd tota.l muc:1 high or . 
.:~.dditio:1ul sorvicos in tho libro.ry ircludo u ronto.l shelf of 
nm7 bool~s , o. c olloction of 500 toclm.ico.l bool~s f0r toa.cliors , o..n. oducu-
tior..a.l index of mo.teria.l for instruction o.~1d fro o mJllding Jf school 
libro.ry bool:s . Tho libro.ry sto.f'f c~nprisos five 1,;-p;,_ v.-Jr1:ors: c, tro.inod 
libro.ric.n who servos c.s supcrv:is0r , tvro c,ttC:nda.nts loc::tted r,t tho 
Dyorsvillo o.nd Co.scndo sub-sta.ti·ons , o. dri vor for tho 11 BJu!".T.,obilo 11 ~.r..d 
o. fifth vror~::or sta.ti'Jnod c.t the librc.ry hor:.d.qutJ.rtors in Dubuque for tho 
purpooo of mending b:)oks o.nd pr:.cking boxes . 
• 
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Mrs . Lo.ndgro.f ro1o.tod tho.t tho 11 Bookr.tobilu 11 ideo. vro.s nino 
y onrs old , h.o.ving originated with c. Dubuque womo.l1. vrho rr1ade it hor 
own i ndividuecl enterprise to collect books from friends ecnd to dis-
tri bute them in roto.tion to o. group of four schools . "\.s tho rcputn-
tion of this novel service grevr, other schools boco..rne interested 
o.nd began to clo..rnor for similar o.ttontion . Evontuo.1 outgrowth of tho 
ideo. -rms tho org;nnizo.tion of the Dubuque Count;>· Librnry o.ssocio.tion 
(hewi ng no c omwction vii th tho Dubuque Public Library) in 1935 and 
purchrwc of tho 11Bookm.obilo" 1r.'cst fnll . Previously privnto automobiles 
h::td boon used for distribution of tho booJ.::s . 
Mr. Fro.nl:: J . Snider, county superintendent of sdools, spol::o 
briefly on the tTohns:m county ruro.1 libro.ry systeM, o.nd l rs . II. J . Do.no, 
cho.irr.1o.n of tho hone project committee , stressed tho nood f :J r incroo.sod 
libro..ry facili tics in rurc.l sections . Pointing out thc.t I :)vm ranlcs 
31st o.nong tho 48 sto.tos in 1ibrccry sorvico , she o.ddod th~tt people in 
tho rur o.l districts compose tho mo.jority of th::~t 52 per co:1t C·f Iovvc. ' s 
populo.tion lo.cl::ing direct library sorvioo . ·· - -
A LI:3MI.Y PROJ.LCTS 
PERCENTAGE OF POPULATION WITHOUT LIBRARY SERVICE BY COUNTIES 
l-29?~ i - l 30-49~ 
IJIBR..\EY FIGlJIU:.:S 193 8 
70-82~~ 
POPUL:\TIOH fiGUn:ES 1930 
IOWA 
% FOT 
SERVED 
22 
26 
28 
9 
27 
2~ 
17 
21 
21 
20 
3 
~<16 
1 t·::J 29% 
com~TY 
B 1r. c:~ H[.H~: 
Cer ro G:>rdo 
Des ~1"Jinos 
Ha.rdin 
Lou 
Linn 
P::J1l: 
Scott 
\'lccpcl1o 
Woodbur-.1 
Po. go 
Dubuque 
POP.OF 
com~TY 
69 , 146 
38 , 476 
38 , 162 
22 , 947 
41 , 268 
82 , 336 
172 , 837 
77 , 332 
4:0 , 480 
101 , 669 
25 , 904 
61 , 21-1 
*Estimrto - figures not a.va.i1a.b1c 
£..7 
35 
48 
,_:,9 
~7 
~8 
33 
30 
67 
69 
51 
Boone 
Clinton 
F1"Jyd 
Jc.spcr 
Joh..n.son 
l'fc.rshr.ll 
~.1usco..tinc 
P'ltta.wc.tto.nic 
Story 
Union 
Hobster 
:~ppc.11f;OSC 
Benton 
Broner 
Buono. Vista. 
29 , 271 
(•".. , 377 
19, 524 
32 , 936 
30 , 276 
33 , 727 
29 , 385 
69 ~ 888 
31 , 141 
17 , '.i:35 
,_;,o ,'.::25 
2£.: , 835 
22 , 851 
17 , 0-.::6 
18 , 667 
POP, NOT 
SERVED 
15 , 123 
9 , 856 
10 , 614 
2, 072 
11 , 181 
19 , 813 
30 , 278 
16 , 581 
8 , 836 
20 , 368 
870 
9 , 768 
13 , 895 
15 , 637 
9 , ,a9 
16,285 
1·..: , 309 
16 , 35(: 
29,385 
21 ,1 8,~ 
15, 117 
7 , 807 
E , 223 
16 , 688 
15 , 752 
10 J 702 
9 , 52·:C 
1~ FO'l' 
SE1NED 
68 
56 
61 
60 
56 
68 
64 
5.:C 
68 
68 
61 
66 
56 
56 
51 
63 
65 
65 
66 
61 
59 
64 
67 
68 
56 
66 
6.:C 
65 
57 
60 
59 
66 
57 
50 
60 
50 to 69% C::Jnt ' d . 
- --·---- - ----·-
COUHTY 
Butler 
Ca.lhcur: 
Ca.r-r::Jl1 
Cnss 
Chcr~l~oc 
Chicl-::asc.vr 
C1nrkc 
Clay 
C1o.yton 
Cro.v:f::Jrd 
Do.11ns 
Dccntur 
Dicl::L1.son 
Eramct 
Fo..ycttc 
Fra.d:lin 
Greeno 
Hx-:il ton 
~-Io.~1co c!c 
Ho.rrison 
Hc:::cry 
HUi'"'lb::Jldt 
Ida. 
Jo..cl:son 
Jefferson 
Jones 
Luca.s 
Lyon 
I.k.hr.sl~o.. 
Ha.rion 
Hills 
~ii tchu11 
lion::Jno.. 
l.I::mtr:;::>r.1cry 
O' Brien 
POP.OF POP .NOT 
COui'JTY 
1'7 , 617 
17 , 605 
22 , 326 
19 , 422 
18 , 737 
14 , 637 
10. 38<1 
16 , 107 
24 , 559 
21 , 028 
25 ,L.::% 
1': , 903 
1C:l , 982 
12,856 
29 , 145 
16 , 382 
16 , 528 
20 , 978 
1·1 , 802 
2·.:0 , 897 
17,660 
13,202 
ll , 933 
18 , '1:81 
16 , 2~1 
19 , 206 
l5 , 1h 
15,293 
25 , 801:C 
25 , 727 
15 , 866 
E , 065 
18 , 213 
16 , 752 
18 ,':cog 
SERVED 
12 , 053 
9 , 962 
13 , 861 
ll , 592 
10,433 
9,911 
6 , 685 
9 , 704 
16 , 614 
1·::0 , 215 
15 , 480 
9,836 
G, l96 
7 , 180 
h: , 965 
10 , 276 
10 , 716 
13 , 549 
9 , 709 
15 , 250 
10 , <,33 
8 , -1:09 
7, 969 
12 , 573 
9,H:.:C 
12 , 736 
9 , 71 :9 
9 , 952 
L , 629 
15, 558 
9 , 410 
9 , 330 
10 , 230 
8 , 386 
11,099 
0 
~ )> 
% NOT 
SERVED 
69 
68 
67 
60 
58 
67 
63 
65 
63 
68 
55 
80 
80 
70 
7l 
COU1iJTY 
Osceola. 
Plyxmth 
Foco.~1onta.s 
Poweshicl'.: 
Sc.c 
Sioux 
Ta.nn. 
~!c,shington 
I'Ta.yno 
Hinnebo.e;o 
Hrit;ht 
;~do.ir 
;,da.ns 
"\.llo.na.)":CO 
;~uclubon 
?0~"). OF 
COUNTY 
10,182 
2-::: ,159 
15,687 
18 J 727 
17 , 61'..:1 
26 , 806 
21 , 987 
19 , 822 
13,787 
13,1,.::3 
20,216 
13,891 
10 , ·:37 
1G,328 
12,26·:.: 
WP". Sto.toT:iclo Li brc;.ry Pro joct 
POP. l~OT 
SEH.VED 
7,117 
J.G,369 
lO , t.:.30 
11 , 176 
10 , 301 
17 J 8·'..:.7 
13,807 
12,813 
8 , 71'.:0 
0 , 885 
ll, 13<.:: 
11,1o.:: 
8,·.::11 
ll , -:21 
a1 --om f.J l. . .L. 
SEKvBD 
79 
81 
7( 
73 
71 
73 
70 
71 
7·'..: 
75 
77 
73 
7l 
70 
81 
77 
G2 
75 
79 
75 
73 
81 
COUJJTY 
Bucha.nun 
Ceda.r 
Dn.vic 
Delm-,c,ro 
Fr•Jr.u:r..t 
GrunGy 
Guthrie 
!Ic;rc rd 
I "'v:a. 
Kcokul:: 
I~ossuth 
Louis a 
Hc.dis "1:::1 
l.lonroo 
Rinc;gold 
Shelby 
To. r l or 
Vo.n Buren 
1ic.rren 
1filmcshicl: 
Tlorth 
Pul-:> .:~lto 
r·OP. OF 
COUl~TY 
lS,550 
16, 7o0 
ll '150 
18,122 
15 , 533 
1·::: ,103 
17' 02·..: 
12 , 082 
17,302 
l9,E8 
25 , ·:52 
11,575 
1,::: ' 331 
15 , OlO 
ll,%6 
17,131 
E , G59 
12,603 
17,700 
21 , 630 
ll J 161::: 
15 , 398 
POP. NOT 
SERVED 
15,063 
13. 3t.t9 
3 , 22,::: 
13,336 
11,020 
10,379 
12,190 
9 J 2t~2 
12,761 
l -::: , 3(•.t 
19,719 
3 , 3~9 
10 ,152 
10,050 
9 , 6o5 
13,395 
12,152 
9 , ::::o l 
1:,077 
16, 13,_;, 
8 ,163 
12,533 
N 
0 
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